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I . A b\It;!lCI 
Curre nt prog ress in the application of ultrasonic techniques to nondestructive me a surement of 
mechani cal s treng th properties of engineering materials is reviewed. A hitherto dormant con-
cept In nondestructive .valuatlon (NOE) Is Invoked: Even where conventional NDE techniques 
have shown that a part Is free of overt defects, advanced NOE techniques should be available to 
confirm the mate rial properties assumed in the part's design. There are many instances where 
metalliC, composltc , or ceramic parts may be free of critical defects whUe sti ll being sus-
ceptible to failure under desIgn loads due to inadequate or degraded mechanical strength. This 
must be co ns idered In a ny failure prevention scheme that relie s on fracture analysis. Thl. r e -
view will discuss the a\·. llablllly 01 ultrasonic methods that can be applied to actual parts to 
assess Uleir potential susceptibility to Callure under design conditions . II will be shown that 
ultrasonic me thods will yie ld measurements of elastic moduli , microstru cture, hardness , 
fracture toughness, tensile strength, yield st r ength, and shear str ength (or a wide range of 
mate rials (including many types of metais. ceramics, and fiber composites) . It wUl also b. 
Indicated that although most of these methods have been shown feasible In laboratory studies, 
more work is needed before they can be used on actual parts in proceSSing, assembly. 
inspection , and maintenance lines. 
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ABSTRACT 
Current pro~ress in the applic&tion of ultras~Bic 
t~chniques to nond~structive leasurelent of mechanical 
stren9th properties of en~ineering laterials is reviewed. A 
hith e rto dormant concept in nondestructive 3valuation (NO~I 
is invoked: Even whare conventional NOE techni~ues have 
shown that a part is free of overt 1afacts, advanc~d NOE 
techniques should be available to confir~ the material 
properties assumed in the part's design. rhere are aany 
instanc es where metallic, cOlposite, or ceramic parts ~ay be 
o 
~ ~ free of critical lefa=ts while still being sus=eptible to 
~ 
I 
~ failure under desi~n loads due to inadequate or degraded 
lechanical strength. rhis lust be considered in any failure 
prevention scheme that relies on fracture ~nalysis. This 
review will discuss the availahility of ultrasonic leth~ds 
that can be applied to actual parts to assess th~ir 
potential susceptibility to failure under design conditions. 
It will be shown t~!t ultrasonic letho1s will yield 
leasurelents of elastic loduli, aicrostruccure, hardness, 
fracture t~ughnes5, tansile strength, yie11 strength, anj 
ST AR Cat e gory 38 
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shear strength for a w1de range of saterials (including e&n1 
types of setals, :.ras1cs, and fiber cosposite.,. It vill 
also b~ indicated that although sost of the.e .ethods have 
been nbown feasible 1a laboratorr studies, 83re work is 
needed before tbe, can be used on actual parts in 
process.ng, assesbly, insp.ection, and s,intensnce 11nes. 
a 
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It is tr~e tblt the aost ~rgent problea in 
nondestr~ctiva evaluation (NDE) is ~sually that of flail 
detection. Thus, the chief objectiwe of ultrasonic NDE is 
the location and char~cterization of cr~ckLike flailS and 
siailar iaperfections. However, the sase ultrasonic IIaves 
that are used for flail detection can also be ~sed for 
indirectly aeasuring the inherent strengths of unflalled 
taterials. 
There is a grolling conSGnsus that the field of NOE 
encoapasses a wider area than aerely that)f overt defect 
detection. Recent studies bawe shown that NOE aethods can 
suppleaent and in soa. cases replace destructLv. lethods for 
cbaracterizing the properties of engineering saterials. rhe 
need for non~.structiwi .,thods for deter.ining engineering 
properties as IIell as act~al flail detection has been a theae 
in a nuaber of prewious papers'-·. 
In .any instances the NDE approach offers distinct 
ad van tages. In conjunction with traditional destructiwe 
tests, nondestructive techniq~es can be used to reduce the 
cost of saterials testing. Accelerated tasting of nell 
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aateriala WOQld banafit froa IDB technolo9' aincp there 
WOQld b. leaa nee5 for large, specialized, or •• paDsi.e teat 
apeci.en.. No~e~,er, ooce cooventiooal DOD~estructiv8 
inspectioD bas eitber 1.t.cted or SbOWD a particular part t~ 
be free of overt d.facts, ad,anced MDB caD confir. tbe 
aaterial properties a •• uaed in tbe part's design. In this 
latter ioatance, MOB .etbod. WOQ1~ .,rify .aterial 
properti.a of an actual coapoDent rather thin relJiDg ~D 
tabQlated values blse~ on prior screening tests. BKaaples 
are the ultrasonic 1.teraination of bOD~ strength in 
adhesive joints or fractQre tOQgbness of high strength 
structural cosponents. 
The chief purpose of tbis paper 
advances in tha application of 
is to lndic&te recent 
ultrasonics to the 
Don destructive evaluation of .aterial properties. A second 
purp~se is to s~t forth a rationale for incraased study and 
use of ultrasonics to :har!cterize .aterial proparties. It 
will be seen tbat ultrasonic aethods have de.onstrated 
capabilities both for direct assesssent of .echanical 
streDgtb and for use iD saterials selection and develop. ant 
activities. The ~e,iews gi.en herain include brief accounts 
of recent and ongoing work at tbe r.ASA Lewis Research Center 
in the ara!s of ultrssonic evaluation of fiber co.posite 
strengtb and setal fracture tougbness properties. 
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BACKGROUIID 
1 consideration )f fracture pre,enti)n principles Ind 
an anal,si. of failure CIU... leld. to tb. recognition of 
tbe ,ital role of IID£ in a •• uring tbe reliabilit, of bigb 
perf~r.aDce saterials l -'. rabl~ 1 lists saterial 
deficiencies tbat can reduce strengtb or pertorsanr-e. Table 
11 list. aaterill properties tbat cal be e\11uated 
nondastructively il efforts to reduce failuri causes liste~ 
in table 1. 
To appreciate tbe role of NDE in saterial properties 
detersination, it is lecessary to distinguisa b~tweeQ tvo 
kinds of flaws: Pirst, there are those overt flavs that 
can be indi'i~ually detected and characterized (e.g., cracks 
in setals, 1elasinations in cosposites). Second, there are 
tbose tlns tbat are so nuserous, sicroscopic, and dispersed 
that tbeir presence is detected only in tbeir effect on bulk 
properties (e.g., tou~hness. strength). Jvert flavs or 
flaws of the first type are typically stress raisers and 
fracture nuclei. Dispersed flavs or flavs of the second 
type are tbose tbat predispose a saterial part to failure 
even under design conditions. 
An eK.spla of tbe utility of ultrasonic NDE is provided 
by the requireseDts for detersining and verifying tbe 
fracture tougbness of bigb strengtb alloyse-., Tbe need for 
rapid and ineKpensi.e tests for detersiling fracture 
tougbness has led to the investigation of ultrasonic 
correla ~ions vith frllcture tougbness factOqll 0, rh~ 
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correlation. that ha •• b •• n d ••• lop.d indicat. that pur.l, 
ultrasonic •• thOd. can b. u •• d to •• ri!y a Ist.rial's plan. 
strain fracture t)ugbn.... In it. pr •• ent f)re, ultra.onic 
t)ugbness testing i. gl.r.S prilarily to lab)ratory test. of 
.Iall .etal specillns. Wire ~be .etbod Sdapted tor field 
applications, ultrs.onLc 
ilportant inspection tool 
touohne.s testing c)uld becole 
in addition to tbe detection 
voids and cracks in fracture-prone cOlponents. 
an 
of 
In tbe past, Isterial property cbars:terization has 
baen the province of those branches of Istar!sls science 
tbat eeploy de~tructi.e test tecbniques or nondestructive 
tests on bighly specialized speci.ens. The relation ot NDE 
to destructive testing (DTI and nondestructive testing (NDTI 
is illusttated in table III. Given tbe perspactive of table 
III, NOE is seen as a bridge between lateri~ls researcb snd 
hardware inspection. Underlying sciences are also indicated 
for tha lajor areas in tsble JII. Physical acoustics, the 
scientific basis for ultrasoni: NDE and NOT, is pivotal in 
the .easurelent)f tb. laterial properties 1iven in table 
II. An overview and illustrative cssas of practical 
applications of pbysi=al acoustics in ultrasonic NDE are 
given below. 
TE=HHOLOGr O'ERVIEW 
Tbere are,)f c)urs., nu.erous tecbni~ues otber tban 
ultrasonic ones (e.g., rsdioeetry, eddy c~rrant, etc.1 tbat 
can be used for laterial properties evaluation'". "any of 
tbese are alternsti.es that can coepleeent or corroborate 
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ultrasonic aaa.ura.eDt.. A re.ie. of eaisting ultrasonic 
tecbDi~ue. ehov. that c, •• ider.ble ad,ances ba •• been a.de 
in the sophiaticatLon ,r fl •• detection aDd c~aracterization 
aetboda'.-.o. In ,ddition, there i. an e.arging litarature 
conearoed .itb aaterltls ebaracterilation tbrouqh tbe 
ultrasonic assessaant of aierostructure and alastic aoduli. 
It vill be clear presa.tly tbat ultrasonic silnals reco,ered 
froa aaterial speciaens ctn be a ricb source of inforaation 
relati,e to pbysical properties and aaterial strength of 
engi.eering coaponents. Table lY 8uaaari~Q3 tbo current 
capnbilities of ultr,sonica for properties and strength 
cbaracteri~ations. 
ProgresK in tbe use of ultrasonics for evaluation of 
laterial strength related properties eay be clteglrized into 
three o,erlapping stages: 
( 1) Ultrasonic aalsureaent of elastic c~nstlnts 
( 2) UltnsoDic a.l"ureaent of aicrostructure 
(3) Ultnsollic I.lsureaent ot aecbanical strength 
The last aentloned stilge is the leut de,eloped ilnd 
c:nprises the aain focus ,f this report. The second stage 
vill be discussed ia relation to prilcticill 'ppliciltions of 
ultrasonic attenultion tbeory. Tbe first sti~e hilS usually 
in,01v8d pbysicill ac~ustics applied to crystalline and 
atoaic-scale phenoaena. Hov.,er, it vill be e'ident that 
ultrasonic aoduli (forled by the product of v310city squared 
ilnd density) are relsted to elastic aoduli and hence 
strengtbs of polycrystllline and coaposite aaterills. 
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Pby.ieal ae3u.ticl qlDlrally IneOlpaSSI. thl .tudy ?f 
wawl propagation aDd thl iDtlrprltation ot welocity and 
attenuatiol Ifflet. in lolid •• , - I '. along tb. objectiwis of 
phy.ical acoustici lrl thl iDwlstigatiol 3f cryatal 
ilperfectione, dl11ocltion lotion., interDal friction, IDd 
elastic nn .otion.. thl practical applications of 
physical acousti=. LDvolwl tbl followiDq ultrasonic 
leasurelents whicb are pro.iDlnt iD NDE: 
(') velocity inwolwing the analysis of 
lon9ituainal. trlDswerse, and surfac~ w4ves, and 
frequency displrsion l ', ,. 
(2) lttenuati3n inwo1ving the analysis of 
absorption, scattlr, tDd frequency dispersion" •••• 
(3) Resonan::e - involving tbe analysis of continu3us 
vlve interactions'. 
(~) Spectrul Inalysis - inwolwing pattern analysis of 
frequency spectrl'.-" 
(5) Acoustic elission invllvhl dnalysis of 
silulttld or spontaneous signals elitted during strain 
or fracture" 
(6) Acoustic Iicr3sclpy - inwolviDg direct 1Iaging of 
lic,,;ostructurll, wIve interferoletry'" I. 
Tbe abowe sil leasurelent letbods tori the basis of 
ultrasonic evaluation of pbysical pr~~erties and laterial 
strenqth. !lost 
recen t efforts 
current practice. 
of tbe clse. to be citei bell. involve 
tbat illustrate feasibility ratber than 
ILLUS!ll!I'. Clsas 
UnUc lIodu11 
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TIa~ earlie.t application. of ultra.oai:. to .at.rials 
claaract erhat ion iuol,.1S tlae .tudy of .la,Hc cOIl.taat •• 
u.ually eitla Ip.cializld .pecil.n •• ucla a •• Ln~le crYltall. 
'llah eo~1t leU the fouDdaUoo. for ultrasooic 
claaracteri.atioo of polycry.tallioe, a.orphou., sod 
,.teroq.neou •• ateri.l •• 
Physical acoultic. theory iodicate. thlt tbe .lastic 
behavior of .oliia !an b. d.terlin.d by .eaaur •• ent of 
ultrasonic "aye 
l()ngitudinal 
lon~i tudioal 
L· p yt 
pupaga Uon. Tlae .easure.ent of 
and transural) Iv I welocltie. yield tbe 
t 
ud sla.ar IGI .oduli, respectively, IIbere, 
and 
Por linear el •• ti:, isotropic solid. tlaese tllO .odu11 are 
sufficient to cQ.pletaly dedcribe ela~,ic b.h.Yior, given 
interconnecting rel.tions IIith other .oduli, e . g., bulk 
lodulus, Poisson's ratio.'. These 
rel.tions provide 4 blsis for ultr.sonic correll tiona IIith 
aech.nic.l stren~th properties e.,en for less ide.l 
•• teri.l •• 
the •• gnitudes of ela.tic const.ots .r~ related 
directly to tb. strengt'. of so.c groups of brittle 
•• teri.l., e.g •• concr.te, cera.ics, cast iron. S.cauae tbe 
elastic .odulua •• y be d.ter.ined on t lae basis of 
lODgitu~in.l velocity, ultr.sonic •••• ur ••• nts c.n for. the 
basis for deter.ioation of the tensile strength of 
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bigb-q~ality c •• t ir)l, for .a.evl.". ro j~d~ce the 
t.nsile .trengtb il tbi. case also requir~s the 
det.r.inatiop of Brinlll bardn.... Tbus, by .aking tvo 
nondestlucti,. ell.urllelts on a finisbed articl an 
ieportant strenqtb prop.rty can be verifi.d . 
~icrostr~ctur. 
There is s considerable literature built on the 
ultrasonic study )f grlin size io .etals'~ .0. Soee ~f this 
literature grev froe tbe need to unaerstand tbe effects of 
grains, boundaries, Ind inclusions on flaw detectl~n. 
Detection of slall, =ritical flaws in eany letals is 
halpered by -graio noise". Thu6, attlnuati,n and velocity 
,ariations associsted vith graio 6ize ,ariations in various 
.etals ha,£ been stu~ied in coojunction vith JetereiRin g 
li.it~tions on ultrasonic flaw Jetection. In the vrocess, 
6tron~ c orrelations vlre disco,erAd along ultra s onic wa,e 
transeissi3n aod laterial licrostrurtu~ e variati3ns due to 
bardening, annealing, 1uencbinq, and cold vorl. 
Ultrasonic ,elucit, and attenuation lelsurelents ba,e 
been conducted the object verifying 
licrostructure··-·· . 
with 
rhe coarseness and quantity of 
graphite in la.ellsr Clst iron, for eaaeple, has beAn found 
to influence the ,eI3=ity of longitudinal vaves'). since 
tbe a.ounts and forls of graphite affect the tensile 
strength of cast iron, ,elocity leasureeents =an serve as a 
quality check for acceptance purposes. 
Ultrasonic .alocity and attenuation leasurelents can 
PA(;~ 11 
also ~rovid~ quality check. tor light adtals 8uch 45 
alu.lnu., aa~ne.ille, titalliu., snll tlldir alloys. rhe 
Idchamical .trength. ~f tne.e .aterials ara inllu~n'~d by 
.eq t8lja tions, precipitlte., i.pllrlties, ~i8ptrsolds, all)y 
concentr.tion., and 8) f3rth, whicb can bd assesg~d hy 
ultrasonic .etholla". 
RellltiY9 d1 tterence5 in .Lcrostructur" 01 
polycrystillina aDd alorpbou. solids can oa deteraineJ by 
ul t n sonic spect rue ani 1 ysis'.' ~~e influence of qraln s :ze 
on tre~ueDry spectra h~s been deeonstratol ,"· • ! t 
PJ!" ,_(1 · e . for eaa.ple, to ds.::ertaln th a stru~tural 
ulfteren':ES ,.neuted in carbon steels oy liil!r9nt I.e t 
treat. e nts by cOlparLson with spectra obt41ned with 
reference 9a.ple~. 
can be y.trlfi",d during the tdbrication prot"" Thi s 
capabillt)· aeets 1 qUl11ty control requiral.! n· Ire~uently 
Aapressed by steel pro=essors . 
Nelsurd.ants )f ultrlsonic dittractl or , Ji~per~lO". dnd 
sCdttt>ring caD contribute to • .tterial i operty d!;~ .. s~.ent". 
50ae pr)~ress io tbis Jirection 
.easure.ents of t~. frequen , y depeDd~nce of Yd locit, ~nJ 
stteDu.ttion " · ,~ . It sp ' .rs that lndirect Jeter.in~tions 
01 ~rain size in polY Gl ystslline .etals ar e p~sslb A t h rou~h 
tbe .easureaent ~t the scatter attenu4tl~n c ~ .. ff! c i~nts 
.i n t , W' hu r e , 
" : 
.. 
snd 
fh subscripts r s 
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.tocha.tic .catterin9. re.pecti.el" vhill D i. grain 
dia.eter, f is frequ~nc" and 5 is an .Kperi.sntally 
deter.ined scattering rlctor. (Rayleigh scattering occurs 
.han ultrasonic .l.ellngth i. >D and stochastic scattering 
vb~n va.elengtb is (D, IpproKiaately.) 
lc~ustic .icrosc~Pl affords ad.antages ~f direct 
aicrostruct'lra iallging in the case of sea11 ir.ticles. The 
tacbnique .i.ually · r •• eal. localized .ariati~ns in the 
ela.tic properties of .atedal ..... '. Tberafore, 
.icrostructural feature. that go.ern sound ~ropa~ation vill 
appear. in acoustic aicrograpbs. The tacaniqua peraits 
aKa.ination and cblracterization of aicroelastic variations, 
grain stru<:ture, lDd ai::co-inclusions. Both '1ualitatiya an" 
quantitative assessaeDts of I vide range of ultrasonically 
transparant articles ara possible. 
""rdness 
Tbe nondestructivi aeasuraeent of hardness in metals is 
routiDely acco.plishad chiefly by indantati~n test aetbods. 
Oltrasonic aethods for bardness deteraination 
studied as a key to rapid, on-lino 
verificationu - ••• 
haye been 
product 
It bas baen f)UDd tbat ultrasonic velocity hardness 
aeasur9meDts offer advantages oyer otber lethods in the 
rapid sorting of aallaable cast iron'.. TDe ralationship 
between bardness snd ultrasonic attenuation has also been 
deaonstrated for soae ~teels... Direct correlations vere 
found between Rockwell-C hardness and the attenuation 
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coefflcie.t. 
In the previously cited cases ultrasonic hardn~ss tests 
vere applied to the eXlmination of bulk aicrostructural 
chAnges due to variations in beat treataent, density, and 50 
forth. Recent stuiil5 have focused on hardness gradients 
associated with surface treatlents'O-.,. Ultrasonic surfaroe 
vaves are prolising 
depth of properties 
iD the leasurel~nt ot 
such as density, 
variations with 
~ ise hardening, 
lechanical datorlstion, and gas diffusion in metals. For 
exaaplA, hsrdnes~ gradients in quench hardened steel have 
been shown to correlate with the frequency dependence ~f the 
velocity of ultras~nic surface vaves' o• 
Fracture Touqhness 
The investi,sti~n of ultrasonic attanuation as a 
function of frequency mlS led to useful correlations vith a 
variety of laterisl properties'. roo The previous eKaaples 
(under ~icrostructure and Hardnessl elphasized 
nondestructive evaluations of saterial fa=tors that are 
indirect indicators of strength. In the =ase of letsls 
there bave been Sal! indications of the potentials of 
ultrasonic seasurement of actual yield strength, ilpact 
strenqt~, and fracture toughness. r - ••• 
There are strong incentives tor ultrasonic toughness 
testse-.. One of the aajor cost drivers in using fracture 
controlled I.terisls in aircraft is the requirelent to 
verify toughness levels of laterials at receiving inspection 
and after any processing tnat lay adversely lffect fracture 
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tOllqb ness. The aajor dr.wback of eXistinq adchanical 
destructi"l1 tests for 1atlraininq K1c ' plane strain fracture 
tOllqbn a ss. is tna bi;b coata of aacbinin g and testlng 
suitable spaciaens . 
The fLasibility:>f ultrasonic aaasure u nt of ~ c bas 
been deaonstrated for two aaraging steels and a titaniua 
alloy". Empirical correh tions 
ultrasonic attenustion fsctora and 
percent yield strengtb, see fig. 1. 
is, 
K2 1 0 I c y 
"hera, v is 
= IjI (V 1 a6' e 
velocity, a6 is an 
wero founl! between 
K and o . the 0. 2 
I c y 
The equ~tion for fi g. 1 
ultrasonic attenuation 
factor, and IjI and e sre axperimdntal constants. In 
addition, figurE 2 sholls racent data that su }gests a linear 
eapirical relation of the for., 
0y. AK 1c • s al = C 
"here, a1 is a~ ultrasonic attenuation factor an d A, B, and 
Care elpariaentsl constsnts that depen d on the material 
invol"ed lJ • Given the previous equations, it appears that 
tbe essential aeasuraaents for deducing frs~ture tougbness 
and yield strength can be aade by pur!ly ultrssonic 
techniques ones cslibrstion curves have been astablished for 
1\ (poly crystalline, utarial". 
Bond strength 
The question of sdhesive bond .trength arises most 
frequently in aerospace structures "hich employ metal and 
coaposite la.inated jointsJS - u • Ultrasonic rasonance 
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a.thod. are .id.ly ~s.d 111 a.s.ss1ng the integrity of 
s.tal-to-aatal s dh •• i \'8 bond. H • The nond es tr ucti ve 
•• ti •• tion of bond sbelr .trengtb i. ba.ed on a forsula that 
incorporate. the resonallce frequency, f , adhesive 
thickness, t, aetal thickness. d, and elastic aod ulus. ~t' 
:)f the adbeshe 
f :L 21T 
layer, i r2-L-t-,-p-t-d 
The abo ve equatioD is derived froa the relation between 
velocity aDd longitudiDal aodulus given earlier: L : p vl . 
Strength correlation obtained by resonance tests are, 
therefore, ultiaately dependent on ultrasonic velocity in 
the <ldhesive hyer. Application of the resonance aethod 
requires the estsblisbaent of calibration curves for e<lch 
individual joint configuration and adhesive systea. 
Iaproved aeth:)ds are being sought t:) evaluate the 
actual strength of boni in layered structures' o- oo • The 
assessaent of bond strangth is currently being pursued by 
seans of frequency spectrua analysis aet hods that are 
c:)nsiderably aore s:)phisticated than the previousl y 
aentioned resonance aethod. The resultant correlations of 
spectral patterns with bond strength Ill·e encour<lging. 
Interconnecting rilations between velocity <lnd attenuation 
in adhesive aaterials are being studied in efforts to evolve 
purely ultrasonic aethods for predictiog adhesive b:)nd 
strength OO • 
Co.posite strength 
Effective design lnd reliability assurance of coaposit~ 
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aateriala depend OD aODde.tructi~e aathods for aeasuring 
aecbanical properties before use and stran~tb iegradation 
lIn soaa fiber coaposites, for e.aaple, 
atrengtb dagradatioD CID follow aoisture absorption and 
a.tri. craziDg.) 
approacb inferrillg stren~tbs of fiber 
reinforcad coapo.ite. ia tbat of Yelocity aeasureaents to 
deteraina elastic aoiuli' a-no Tbis approach is based on 
tbe faailiar relstioDS, L • 2 pY R. ' and G = 2 pY • t Another 
appr>ach i s that of aeasuring ultrasonic attenultion·~-··. 
This latter appr>acb is siailar to that >f ascartaining 
grain size in aetlls •• capt that the eaphasis usually is on 
dateraining aicrovoid content. I!icroloids in fiber 
coap:uites 
factors. 
are known to be serious strength reducing 
Ultrasonic Ittenultion aeasureaents afford a aeans of 
assessing aicrovoid content and hence (indirectly) aaterial 
strellgth. Tbe total Itt.nuation coefficient, a , of a 
c 
aicrovoid containing asterial is giYen by, 
" = c 
wbere, " b 
conditions 
ai crtnoids. 
+ a v 
is atteDuation coefficient under void-free 
snd" is 
v 
attenuation coefficient due 
(80th "b and "v aay be frequency dependent.) 
to 
A problea peculiar to aany fiber reiniorced coaposites 
is tbe higb degree of anisotropy due to fibar orientation. 
Ultrasonic ae~b01s for deteraining elastic constants aust 
adapt to this situatioD. rbe effect of fiber orientatiou on 
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ela.tic prop.rti.. ha. b.en studidd by use af opecial 
ultrasonic trsnsducer 
equation, 
~ 2 
o 
Tba espirical 
vas found to describe seweD cosposite laterisls r1nging fros 
914ss/epol, to boron/alueinus.. The subscript 0 rofers t~ 
fiber angle in a series of lasinate specLsens. velocity,vo 
vas seasured in-plane, i ••• , parallel to the sajor surfaces 
~f the lasina. ~ood correlations vera obtained betveen 
destructi,ely seasured tensile strength and the ultrasonic 
sodulus, LO' 
Correlations b~tv~en ultrasonic attenuation an1 
iaterlasinar shear str.agtb (as seasured by short beas shear 
tests) bave also been ~eeonstrated····'. In th~se 
instances, the Jttenultion coetficient .as detereined by 
introducing pU1SB~ ultrasound perpenJiculs~ to the lajor 
surfaces of tha lssina. Increased attenuation corresponded 
to 13ver interlasinar shear strength. 
An acoustic-ultrssonic sethod for fiber cosposite 
strength evaluation was reported recently·.-so. The aetbod 
differs frol thosa described above in its USB of sisulated 
acoustic elissions which are introduced int3 the cosposite 
lasinate speciaens. The sleulated acoustic e.ission siqnals 
are analyzed to doter.ine a ·stress wave fa:tor", E. The 
stress wave factor is a Illed function of attenuation, 
,elocity, and res~nance in the lasinates. rhe let hod for 
aeasuring E pr3duces a nuserical value that can rank 
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speci.en la.inates a;;or1ing to strength. Correlations of 
E with coeposite shear strengta have been found for 
graphite/polyieide la.inates. using the str!ss wave factor 
in conjunction with velocity desonstrated the feasibility of 
purely ultrasonic eethods for indirect eeasure.ent of the 
iDterla.inar shear strength of fiber co.posite lasinates ••• 
Por el",spl e. 
with E and 
T' • 
T. intarla.lnar 
v througu. 
qv - a, / (b - E) 
shsar 
wbere. T' is an Batieator for T and 
eaperi.entally deter.ioed constants 
stren~tb. correlated 
~. a. ilnd b itre 
t~r a particular 
coep:)Site aaterid, see fig. 3. (Both E and v were. in 
tbis case, aeasured with waves propagating in-plan e and 
perpendicular to tbe fibers which were unidirectional., 
eerasic Strengtb 
Tbe ultrilsunic evaluation of ceraBic eaterials of 
current technological ieportance presents spacial doeands . 
Silicon nitrides and carbides are eKaeples of candidate 
ea teria ls for usa in 
"icron-size voids and 
future hiq h tee peru ura 
inclusions cAn constitute 
engines. 
serious 
flaws in these cera.ics. Advanced bigb frequency ultrasonic 
techniques are needed siaply to detect flailS ~f tbis nature. 
On the other hand. these .inute flaws eay b! distributed in 
large nu.bers throughout the bulk of a ceraaic !rticle and 
thus affect bulk properties that can be ultrasonically 
detereined witbout the need to detect individual flailS. 
Tbe literature 3n ultrasonic evaluation of ceraeic 
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aateriala 1s doai~.tad by studies ~f elastic wive 
propaqation 1n fused ILlica. quartz. and other gl4sses~·. 
RaceQt work on ultrss~Dic inspection of ceraa~cs has 
q_n_rally dealt with alcrocrack detection and acou~tlc 
eai •• ion lonitoring of crack growth. Soa. atteapta have 
been aade to apply ultrasonics to aeasur. strength related 
properties of cersaLcs intara.tallics", u. There is a gap 
in NOK technology applicable to the e,aluation of ceraaic 
coaponents. Ultrasonic a.thods for ,erificati~n of the 
density and aicrastructure of sintered and reaction bonded 
cer.iaict; await ;!svslopa.nt. !'Ieasureaent of ultr"s~nic 
aoduli in conjunction with destructi,e tests are needed to 
contira aaterial pr>perties in actual caraaic pa rt s. 
Ultrasonic aetbods would be Bost useful for Bessuring 
elastic constants ot caraaic and other brittle 3nd saai 
brittle uterials (a.~., graphite) "here other lIethods 
produce either poor or no results". 
ADDlrIONAL CASES & COISIOEREArIONS 
Tbe.e are twa aajar considerations that sbould guide 
the developaent of NO~ technology for lIaterisl strength 
etalua tion: 
(1) Verification and control of lIaterial strength 
properties iD actual parts. 
(2) Inustigltion and characterizatian of fac~ors 
governing aaterial strength properties. 
The first consideration is a self evident counterpart of 
laterial specification, reliability assurance, and 
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inspection practices. the s.cond considerltion reguire. 
adoption of the .i •• thlt 101 should b. an integral part of 
aaterials t.sting practices. 
In the usual conduct of destructi.e a.chanical testa, 
specisen. are inspected for dis.nsional conf)rlity and OYlrt 
fla... Unwe.er, littll thought is gi.en to the application 
of NOB I.thoda to confirs the uniforsity or guality of 
aaterial specisens. Data scatter of oy.r t2 percent is 
~ften accepted as in inherent con.equence of te.t 
procedures. rhe opportuni~r to reduce this scatter and t~ 
gain sore inforaltion is a.ailable witb tbe ultrasonic 
techniques cited previ)usly in this paper. In particular, 
ultrasonic techn~logy has deaonstrated capabilities for 
direct assesssent of strength related properties such as 
elastic loduli, aicrostructure, hardness, toughness, etc. 
In addition to pretest aaterial characterization or 
property prediction, ultrasonics has proven utility for in 
situ aon1t)rning as. f)r exaaple, during frl~ture toughness 
testingSz-.,. In situ applications of ultrasonics can 
afford continuous aonitoring of aaterials undergoing theraal 
~r secbanical processingz • For exalple, velocity 
aeasureaents during sintering of ceraaics can 3erve to 
follow tbe process of pore foraation. Distinct yelocity 
changes observed 1urin~ the process of polyaer hardening can 
be utilized for process control. controlling the selting 
process and pbase foraation in aetallurgy can be 
accoaplished by aonitoring changes in ultrlsoni~ velocity 
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.Dd .toppiog the p~oc •••• t • c~itic.l .t.g •• 
A c ••• for the .dditioD of ult~ •• oo1c •••• U~ ••• Dt. to 
destructive te.t proc.dure. i. illu.t~.t.d 1& fig. 2. B, 
co.p.riDg the plot. thereio, it i. evid.ot th,t tbe .dd1t10D 
of .D ult.ra.oDically .... u~ed facto~ 8 1 iDtndliced 
consider.bl, .ore cohe~'nc. to the rel.tion b~tween fractllre 
tOlighDess .nd yield str.ngth. Accordingly, it .ay he 
concluded tbat fractllr. tOllgbn~s. .nd ,ield strength are 
linlted to ultrasoDic .tr.s. wav. propagation properties of 
polycrystalline .ateri,ls. It appear. that in addit10n to 
t hils • .at.rial properties IIlttllaonic 
•• asllre.ent. can b. ~1gnificaDt in indicating factors that 
govern toughness ,nd str.ogth l •• 
The euaples suggest that ultrasonic 
interrogat10n of .atarials pro,ide •• ore than .erely an 
assess.ent of static char.cteristics but pro vi des an 
indica tion of d ynaaic re sponoe. Tha t is, ultrasonic probing 
can apparently aH in st.udies of stress wave propagation 
factors that govern aaterial responall under static, 
~uasi-static, and dynaaic loading conditioDs"-". It has 
been ellaaple, tbat polycrystallioe, 
heterogeneous uteri,ls elln1bit a distinct veloci ty 
dispersion li.8., V &s • function of fl. froa this it can 
be inferred that tha elastic aodullis will increase as 
,elocity increases witb frequeDcy •• Knowledge of dynaaic 
.oduli would be of considerable i.portance in aat.erials 
subjected to severe 1ynaaic loads, e.g., coaposite fan 
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bl.de •• 
The .bov.-4i.cu ••• ~ f.ctor. ulti •• t.l, conv.rg. to 
.nh •• c ••• t.ri.l .p.cific.tion. reli.bility ••• ur.ncu •• nd 
in.p.ction. Th. .v.il.bilit, of IDI to •• c.rt.in ri.ld 
.tr.nqth. h.rdn ••••• i:ro.tructur ••• tc •• can beeo.e a pri •• 
el •• ent in ••• uring th.t a .tructure .eets stringent 
.tr.ngth sp.cification. wb.n n.c •••• rr. NDE for .at.rial 
gr.ding and reliability a •• uranc. would c.rt'inly generat. 
cost and saf.ty ben.fit. tb.t outw.igb tb. :oat of .etho~ 
develop.ent and adapt.tion. 
SUftftARf AND COMCLUSION 
Applications 3f ultrasonics to direct nondestructive 
evaluation (NDE, of .aterial .tr.ngth properties w.re 
reviewed. It was .bown that probing with ultrasonic waves 
will yield .easure.ents of .l •• tic .oduli. .icrostructure, 
bardness, tougbness. ten.ile strengtb. and shear str.ngtb 
for a wid. range of .at.rials (including .any types of 
.etals, c.ra.ics, and fiber co. posit •• ) • The review also 
indicated that: 
(1) Reliabilitr "surance should begin with NDB to 
verify .aterial strength even in tbe absence of overt 
fla.s p~rticularly in critical higb streogtb 
coe pone 0 ts. 
(2) Failures caused 
.aterial deficien:ies. 
by processing errors, ioherent 
or streogth lagradations io 
r.duc.d by application of advanced service can be 
ultrasonic •• thods. 
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(3) Rate~ial •• :rllnlng Ind accele~ated te.ting of De. 
eateriall vo~ld biD. fit f~oe ~lt~a.oDic IDB techDol~gy 
siDce tbere .ould bile •• neld for large, specialized, 
IDd elpln.i,e tl.t .peci.eD •• 
(4) [epro,ei f~lllt, cODtrol d~ring ~ber.al and 
.echlDical procl •• ing caD be acco.plishld by ~ltra.onic 
.0nitoriDg of .icro.tr~ctural cbangl •• 
[n order to i.pll.lnt tbe abo'l cODcept., ad,anced 
tlcbniq~e dl'llopelnt i. rl,~irld to al.url tbl a,ailability 
of ultrasoDic .Itbod. aDd dl,ice. 
of critical articll' of bigb 
for strlngth e,al~ations 
.trlngtb alloys, higb 
te.perat~rl clr •• ics, and ad,ancld fiber co,posites. 
Research reports ~n the.e topic. are scarce. The qreatest 
c~rrent nled, therefora, i. the developlent of tbeory and 
a'pirical correl!tioDS tbat vill f~rtber establisb aDd 
con fir. ultrasoDic capabilities for direct evaluation of 
.aterial strln9ths. [n particular, d.,al~paent of 
relationships ba.ld oa solid .tate and physical ac~~stics 
thaory .o~ld be of grlat blnlfit and vo~ld probably extend 
the ~sef~lness of thesl tlcbniq~ls. ~lthou9b sOle advanced 
ultrasonic .ethods ba'i beln created and Sb~'D feasible in 
laboratory studies, lorl work is needed befora thase .eth~ds 
can be usad 00 act~al parts in processing, asse.bly, 
inspection, and IliDt'O!nCe linls. 
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TAILE I. - FAILURE CAUSES THAT 
GENEIATE THE NIED FOR NON-
DESTRUCTIVE EVALUATION OF 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
Faulty proca •• lnq 
Wrong coapo.ltlon 
Inclu.lonll 
Eabrlttllng 1.purltla. 
Wrong aatarlal propartla. 
Ca.tlng 4afact. 
Sagragatlon. 
Poro.lty 
raulty haat traat.ant 
Faulty ca.a har4anlng 
R •• 14ual .tra •• 
raulty .urfaca traat.ant 
laca •• lva graln growth 
Datarloratlon 
Mlcro.tructural chang •• froa. 
local ovarhaatlng. 
frlctlon. grin41ng 
Corro.lon or chaaical attack 
Dacarburl.atlon 
Intarnal ea14atlo~ 
Stra.. corro.lon 
Cerro. Lon fatlgua 
Vlbratlonal fatlgua 
Ra41atlon 4a~aga 
Eaca •• 4.for.atlon 
Atao.pharlc conta.lnatlon 
Ga. a.brlttlaaant 
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TABLE II. - EXAMPLES or 
MATERIAL PROPERTIES AND 
CHARACTERISTICS THAT 
CAN BE NON DESTRUCTIVELY 
EVALUATED 
Mechanical propertiaa 
Tanaila .odulu. 
Shaar .odulu. 
Tan.ile .trangth 
Yield strangth 
Shear .trength 
Fraeture toughne •• 
Hardne •• 
Metal,urgieal faetor. 
Miero.tructure 
Grain .ize 
Pha.e eo.po.ition 
Poro.ity 
Inelu.ions 
Hardening depth 
Residual .tra •• 
Haat treat.ent 
Ani.otropy 
ORIGINAL I't\\.i~ IS 
OF POOR QIJAI1IIT 
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TAILE III. - RELATION or NONDESTRUCTIVE 
EVALUATION TO DESTRUCTIVE TESTING AND 
NONDESTRUCTIVE TESTING 
100_-- Hattorials research ___ 
• Hardware inspection 
PAGE 33 
Destructive Nondestructive 
testing evaluation 
Nondestr\! " tive 
testing 
Haterials characterization, 
Y.rifica~ion of properti •• , 
strength mee.urement, 
screening 
rlaw detection and charactsr-
ization, process and fabrica-
tion control, pre.erviee and 
inservice in.pection 
Underlying sciences 
Solid state physics 
dislocation theory 
metallography 
Physicsl acoustics 
els.tic wave theory 
ultrasonics 
PAGE J4 
TABLE IV. - CAPABILITIES or ULTRASONICS rOR NONDESTaUCTIVE 
EVALUATIONS or MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
M.t.rial Ultr •• onic 
prop.rty •••• ur ••• nt 
Lon9itu4in.l Lon9itu4in.l 
Dlo4ulu. v.locity 
Sh •• r Tr.nsverae 
Dl04ulu. v.locity 
Grain .i&e, Attenu.tion, 
Dlicro.tructure .coustic 
Dlicroscopy 
Poro.ity, Velocity, 
void contsnt .ttenu.tion 
Herdness or Velocity, 
har4n.aa velocity 
9r.dient 4ispersion 
Tenaile Velocity, 
atren9th streBS wave 
.ttenuation 
Yield Frequency-
stren9th 4epen4ent 
attenuation 
Fracture rrequency-
tou9hness 4epen4ent 
.ttenuation 
Bond ahe.r Resonance, 
stren9th 8pectrum 
.n.lyais 
Interlaminar Attenuation, 
shear stress wave 
stren9th attenu.tion 
Applic.ble R.fer.nc •• 
•• teri.l. 
Mo.t 2, 13, 
en9in •• ri n 9 
.01i4s 
Mo.t 2, 13, 
en9ineerinq 
soli4s 
Polycryst.lline 13, 20, 
metala, 26, 27 
cer.Dlics 
Fiber 44, 48, 
composit •• , 
cer.mica 
Polycryst.lline 28, 29, 
Dletala 31 
Brittle metala, 2, 13, 
ceramica, fiber 46, 50 
composites 
Polycryat.lline ·33, 34 
Dletals 
Polycrystalline 33, J4 
metals 
Metal-metal 37, 39, 
sdhesive 
bonds 
Fiber 44, 47, 
cODlposites 
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FllJlre 1. . Correlitlon of ultrasonic inc! fradure tou4tlneu 
'Klors, The ultrason il; attenuation factor vP6 IS based 
on measurements of longitudinal velocity. vl' and the 
slope fir the altenuaUon versus frequency curve, ~6' KIt 
and 0v are the plane strdi" fracture toughness and 
0. 2 percent yield strength. respectively. as measured by 
deslructiw test methods lUg. from ref. llL 
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Figure 2. - Correlation of field strength with fracture toughness via an ultrasonic 
factor. The ultruo"lc quantity ~l Is determined by the slope d the attenuation 
~rsus frequency curve evaluated at unit attenuation. The quantities A anti B 
are experimentally measured ultrasonic constants for a given material. KIc and Oy are plane strain fracture toughnes§ and O. 2 percent yield strenqth. re5pectlwly, 
as measured by destructive tests lfig. from ref. 13). 
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ULTRASONIC ESTIMATOR. T'. MP, 
FiCJ..Ire l. • Cor relation of Interlaminar shear strength 
and ultrasonic shear strength estimator. The above 
calibration curve was. developed tor graphltelpolyimide 
fiber composite laminates. The ultrasoniC shear 
strength estimator, T', is based on velocity and stress 
Wive attenuation measurements, The inter laminar 
shear strength. T. was otItalned from short beam 
shear destructive tests (fig. from ref. 481. 
